
Directions to the Bedford County Conservation District office 
 

Local – The BCCD office is located on West Pitt Street (US 30) just west of Bedford 
in the Reed, Wertz, & Roadman building across from the “Coffee Pot” at the Bedford 
Fairgrounds.  The Conservation District and USDA offices are in the west (left) end 
of the building while the insurance offices are on the east (right) side. 
 
From Harrisburg and points east:  
Travel west on PA Turnpike (I76) to the Bedford exit (Exit 146). The Turnpike exit 
road intersects with US 220 Business across from Sheetz, Hoss’s, etc.  Turn left at 
this traffic light and travel north on Business 220 for ¼ mile to entrance ramp for 
‘I99, US220, US 30 Cumberland and Altoona’.  Turn left off Business 220 and keep 
to left lane following sign ‘South to US220 US 39 Cumberland’.  Merge from ramp 
on to I99/US220 south and travel 2.6 miles to the Bedford exit.  The exit ramp 
intersects with US 30 Business (West Pitt Street almost directly across from the 
BCCD office in the Reed, Wertz, and Roadman building. (see local directions 
above). 
 
From Pittsburgh and points west: 
Travel east on PA Turnpike (I76) to the Bedford exit (Exit 146). The Turnpike exit 
road intersects with US 220 Business across from Sheetz, Hoss’s, etc.  Turn left at 
this traffic light and travel north on Business 220 for ¼ mile to entrance ramp for 
‘I99, US220, US 30 Cumberland and Altoona’.  Turn left off Business 220 and keep 
to left lane following sign ‘South to US220 US 39 Cumberland’.  Merge from ramp 
on to I99/US220 south and travel 2.6 miles to the Bedford exit.  The exit ramp 
intersects with US 30 Business (West Pitt Street almost directly across from the 
BCCD office in the Reed, Wertz, and Roadman building. (See local directions 
above). 
 
From Altoona and points north: 
Travel south on I99/US220 to the Bedford exit. The exit ramp will intersect with US 
30 Business (West Pitt Street) almost directly across from the BCCD office in the 
Reed, Wertz, and Roadman building. (See local directions above). 
 
From Cumberland, MD and points south: 
Travel north on US 220 to the Bedford exit.  The exit ramp will intersect with US 30 
Business (West Pitt Street).  Turn left and travel west on Business 30 for ¼ mile.  
(See local directions above). 




